Anatomical evidence for interactions between catecholamine- and adrenocorticotropin-containing neurons.
Recent studies suggest that neurons containing adrenocorticotropin and catecholamines are localized to similar areas of the brain. In this immunocytochemical study, the distributions of neurons and terminals containing adrenocorticotropin and tyrosine hydroxylase, the first enzyme in the catecholamine biosynthetic pathway, were compared using the peroxidase-antiperoxidase technique. Neurons containing adrenocorticotropin and tyrosine hydroxylase formed overlapping hyperbolic lamina in the mediobasal hypothalamus. Although adrenocorticotropin and tyrosine hydroxylase containing neurons often formed small clusters, no double labeled cells were observed. Overlap also occurred between adrenocorticotropin and tyrosine hydroxylase terminal fields in several diencephalic nuclei including the periventricular hypothalamic gray and paraventricular thalamus. In contrast, other regions displayed striking compartmentalization of terminal fields; for example, in both the paraventricular hypothalamus and central nucleus of the amygdala, adrenocorticotropin was located in ventral and tyrosine hydroxylase in more dorsal aspects of the nuclei. Adjacent sections also showed a close correspondence between adrenocorticotropin terminals and tyrosine hydroxylase cell bodies in paraventricular, periventricular, dorsomedial and ventral hypothalamic nuclei. These data provide anatomical substrates for potential functional interactions between catecholamine and adrenocorticotropin systems in forebrain.